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A!Jstmct of tlie .PJ'()C(!eCliIlU8 0/ til(] OOUllcil of tile GOl)el'll'l' OCJlcJ'ct~ qf [mlltr., 
«(sscmblcd .for ti,e lJ1U'l)08d of mltli:iu.g LulCS (IIICI it cgnla.tioJls mul cr til e 1)1'0-
visiollos of tlM Act of PW'li,eemeltt, 21 ~ 2i; Pic., CIJP. (j7. 

'rhc COllHcillllOL nt Goyol'Jllllcnt Houso on 'Vctlncs,lny, tho 2nd Jnmuwy 1878. 
1.'110 Counoil ndjourncll to 'VOllllCSdn.y, tho 9th Jnnunry 1878. 

CALCU'[T.!. : 1 
Tile .'2nd JauIlW'!I, 1878. J 

D. l~I1.'Zp.A1.'n.rCK, 
Secretary to tile GOVJJ1'mnClit qf Inciia, 

Lcgiale,Uce ])epcwtuumt, 

Abstmct qf tile PrococclillU8 of tllC GOUIle-if oj tllC GOVCl'1l0r OCll01'(/l of Illdia, 
asscmbled f01' tllO plWpOSO qf makillg LmlJs mul llegltleeeiolls tmeler tlUJ pl'O-
visiolls 01 tlte Act oj Pal'lillmcllt, 2·1 ~ 25 Vic., cal)' 67. 

'l'he Coul1cilmot at Goyernmont Houso 011 'VCdlH .. 1;dny, tho 9th Jo.llull.ry 16i8. 
PRESHN1' : 

His Exeellenoy the Vioeroy and Governol' Geueral of rudin, G,:U.S.I.~ 
presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutennnt-Governor of Dengal, C.S.I, 
IIis Excellency tho COlllUlllnder-in-Chicf, K.O.D. 

'rho IIon'hlc Sir E. C. Dayley, K.C.S.I. 
~'ho Hon'ble Sit' A. J. Arbuthuot, K.O.S.I. 
Colonel tho Hon'blo Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E., K.C.lI,G., O.D. 
'l'ho HOll'lJle Sir J . .Btrn.chey, A.C.S.I, , 
Lieutennnt-Genl'rni tho Ilon'blo Sit· E. D. Johnson, K.O.ll. 

'l'ho Hou'ble Whitley Stokes, C.S.I. 
'l'ho Hon'blo P. It. Cockerell. 
1.'ho Hon'blo 13: W. Colvin. 
'rhe Hon'Llc Maharnja JotiJl(lra ~Iohnn Tngol'c. 
Tho Hou'hlo 'I'. O. lIope, C.S.I. 
'l'ho Hon'blc the llnja of SirlllUl', ICC.S.I. 
fl.'ho Hon'hl!} :\Iumta1.-ud-Daol3. Nn.wah Sit· )[uhallllllnd Vaiz .AIi K1Ja!.l 

Bnhndur, K.C.S.I. 
'rho lIon'hlu G. O. Paul. 
'1'110 Hon'ble E. C. ~rOl'gall. 

NEW ME1rI13Elt. 
1.'hc llou'1Jle '1'UE IUJA OF SJ]lllUR took his !tent :Is nn .AclditionallIemhcr. 
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OPIU)! AC'l', 181G, A~{END}n~N'r. BILL.' 
Tho Hou'lJlc Un. HorE moyctl thnt tho Report of' tho Select Committee 

on tho Dill to amend tho Ol)itun Act, 1876, bo tnkell into eonsidcl'ntioll. Ho 
lind given a' V01'y full eXI)lnnation of tho. objects of this Bill 011 tho 
occasion whcn lea.ve was given to him to introduce it. Tho Select Committeo 
had thought it l)cst to go n step fnrthel' than was intendccl nt the timo of the 
introcluction of tho ]lin and to embody the entire Act of 1876, nll(l in. doing so 
they hacl found it lleCeSSIJ.l'Y to make n variety of amendments merely of the 
nnture of l'cclrafting. Ho did not think that tho trnllsfol'mntion which tho Act 
bad undOl'gone in. tho.t process hncl seriously affccted its scopo or intenti<Jl1. The 
-Committce had rather impro:ved tho provision for fncilitating grnnts of farms of 
opium-revenue aml for the recovery of dues from farmers 31111 their liconsees. 
Thcy hncl also provided thnt, if in 1\11Y cnse a dispute arose between a fo.l'UlOr and 
his licensce~ tho execution of any process issued by the Collector 01' other officer 
'for'tho recovery of arrenrs should be stayed if tho lioenseo instituted a, suit 
in the Civil Court to try tho demancl of tho fa.rmcr. He did not think he need 
trouble the Council 'lith n.ny further remarks. 

The 'Motion wn.s put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lin. HOPE also moved that tho Bill as amemlcd be passed. 
Tho lIotion WRS pilt aml agreecl to. 

HUBAINADAD ENDOWMENT DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES mo,\"otl ~or ICrl.ye to inti'o(luce n Bill to make 

bctter provision for the managemcnt of tho Husa.innbad endowment at Luck-
now. IIo saill that, in Ol'dCl' to put tho Council in 110ssession of the circu1U-
stnuces which 10(1 to legislation in the present ease, he would have to begin 
with events which oeclUTctl no less than forty years ago, whe'n Oudh was still 
Ululer its N I1tive Rulers, :\11(1 the British Government was represented at Luok-
now by n Rcsidcnt. ' 

In the yenr 1838, tho thircl King of Oudh, Muhammad Ali Shah, built nt 
Lueknow n mosque ol),11c(l Husninnbnd ~{ubnrak, for the purpose of the cclebra-
tion therein of ccrtniu l'eligious ecremonies, and for the ultimate intcrlUont of 
himself and his mother. 

In Noy'ember lS3fl, ~luhnU1m!l.(l Ali Shnh deposited tho sum of twelve 
Inkhs of J.Jucknow siecn rupees in the trcnsUl'Y of the Into East Iudin Compauy 
uL the llcsidcllcy nt Lucknow; and, by a contemporaneous dccd of gift, he 
<1cclal'Cll that the u1\nual interest On this sum at the rate of four pel' 
ccnt. lIcr Ull IlUllI , together with tho ront of cCl'tniu shops ano. the income 
of certain l'eligious olrcl'ings, should bo appliccl to the po.ymcnt of the pensions 
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of certain 11C1'S01\S thcrcin montioned and tJ\eir Ilcscendants, and to defraying 
t.ho expcnses of tho l1lOSIIllO :UHl tho 1'epait'S of a 1'oa<1 therein lllentionC(l ; 
and hy tho /;11.lI1e <10('(1 tho Killg nppointee1 two of his sel'Yants, and aftertllOlll 
their dos<':clldant);, gcncration aflet, generation, to ho SlIl'Ol'intcm1mlts (mu.t'foalia) 
of tho mosquo, uncl anothcr Unhn.nunadan gontlelllan, nntI lti!l descendants 
nfter him, to he Agent of the pC\l!;iOnOl's, nne1 the eXl~Cll!;CS of tho mosqne 
were to be llail1 in perpetuity from tho treaslll'y of the East Indio. Company 
to tho two Supcrintendents allcl theit' descondants after them, nne1 tho llcllsions 
were to bo 11aid tJU'ough the A!,"CII t., 'l'ho clollc1 fUl'thcr provided thnt, in tho 
o,"ont of failut,o of hoirs of the Suporintondents 01' Agent, tho Dritish Residcnt 
for tho timo heing at Luoknow shoul<l, with tho conourrenco of thl'cc-fomths 
of tho I,ollSionol's, appoint oue of thcil' nmnlJC1' to tho vacant l)ost, 'l'he decd 
n1so contained the following lH'oyisiolls :-

" A~ the }ll~n~iflll(,l':! CnlllOp.I';Lt(:',1 in tlti~ 'CICNIIII'l' COhjl'Cts of 0111' pcculial' ('llll:;i,lcl'ILtiuII 1I1l11 
favour, it is !\('I'eSS:lI'Y that the H(,rlitll'lIt rOl' thc tinll' heing, owing' to the mlion onel fl'icncl-
Fhip ~l1ltflistillg Ll'lIl"Ct'1I Hll' IIro nClre"III1ll'nt~, tl't'at thelll with JdllclIlCti~, IIIHI, cOIIsi,ICl'ing' 
thcm ,Iescr\'illg oHlae FUI'I"'l't of till' British UIl\'(~rlll1l('lIt, nl\\,:I,\'s lLfl'ortl tholll hi~ nitl 01111 
oS:jistanc(', 

'''1'ho nnclcmllention(.1 it.'ms of hl"llllle are h(,l'd,y rcmittclI nnd shall Lc ell'\'otec.l to the 
e:qll'lIscli of the Hmminah;1I1 ~r ul""llk,allll ita 11~pe"de\lcies, :\1111011 the l'rol'l'\'ty in it is gh'!n 
by Illi nJI I~ gift. It shall 110t h,! ol,tiollll} with the lon'reigns nf Oudh, lit nlly time, 011 OilY 
account whatsoevcr, to illtt'I'Ecre in nlly way with it, :11111 let tll., Hetiidcllt fur thc time L('illg 
at tl,e l'Ctll1p.st of tho 1111tt'1oali8 01' S'11oP"inteJIIIt'nts, in thi~ lllll'ticnlnr matteI', givo his cOlluten-
once anti sllppr.rt th::.t tlii.; g')tJll work \IIay contiulle ill cxiHt(,lIce for t!\·C\'," 

The itelUs of incomo so refenc:l tf) wcrc the rents of certain shops attn.ched 
to the mosquo and the ineome from l"eligiom offerings thcreto. 

On tile 5th Dc('cmhcr 1830, Colonel Caulfield,' the Dl'iti:::b nesilIcnt nt 
Lueknow, n<l(hc~ .. !cd a JottCl' (0 :I\[uhnllunnci Ali Shah in which JIO neknow-
lcdgell the receipt of tho !leo!1 or girt, uuel st:l.tec1 that IIis Mnjc.4y might 
l't.'St satisfied that en!I'y attention wou}el l)e pail} h~' the llcsirlcllt to the wishes 
therein eXllrcssCtl, that his mlal.il-cs wou 1<1 enn' meet with the utmost nttcntioll, 
mu1 that their intr.I'ests woulll ahrnys he nttcm1ed to by tho H.('siucut so fnt, 1\5 
his official duty llcl'llliLted, 

Some timo nrtcl' the eJato of the (Iced or ~ift, ;,\[nhnllllllncl Ali Shalt added 
to tho endowment so create,l GOY()"llll\l:nt pl'Omissol'Y notes amounting to the 
snm of sicca rupees 2,J.17,u()O, lmt 110 <lit! Ilut expl'essly tlclllnrc allY trusts 
of Filleh fllrt.It!'I' f'llIloWlIlellt. 'J'h!'!'<! 110ft'S "·CI'O helen',l to l.:wc l,cell in Sep-
tcmhcr 1S-.n eonYcl'tccl into GO\"Cl'III1Wltt pl'omissol'Y 1I0tt'S fot' Company'/! rupees, 
and to ha\"c hCCll thcn endorse!l in f:n-Ollt, of tho SUl'crinlellllents nnll the AgCl,t ; 
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0.11(1 fit some timo between that dat.e and the month of February 1850, cortain 
surplus-funds of the endowment wero invested in. Goveriunent promissory notes, 
somo in tho lln.lneS of the Superintendents I\nd Agent, al1(l some in tho nmlles 
of tho SUllcl'inten<1onts only. 

Mtor tho :Mutiny of 1857 and. the re-occupation of Lueknow, the mosquo 
wns found to havo been strillt off all its vn1uablo property, and tho l)l'omissory 
notes of which tho endowment then oonsisted wero missing j nnel it appenl'ed 
on enquiry tho.t tho Agent had joined the mutineerH and beon killed during an 
nttack ou tho city, and that the Superintendents hm1 so1<1 cedain of the pro-
missory notes. 

Tho Government of India thereupon removed the existing Superiqtem1ents 
from their office, nm1 called upon tho oxisting pensioners to allpoint l.luder the 
decd of trust two other Supel'intcndents and nn Agent. 

The Nawal)s Moshin-ud-Dnola nml lIumtaz-m1-Daola were accordingly 
appointe(l Superintendents, and SakamatuUa Khan was appointed Agent, and 
such appointments were oonfirmed by the then Chief Commissioner of Oudh 
in tho year 1860. 

In the meanwhile most of the missing promissory notes were recovered 
amI of some of the others duplicates were granted by Government. 

Tho Sup0l'intenuents ana Agcnt appointe(l as last ru:oresnid, subsequently 
obtained from the Oivil Court nt Luoknow a declaration of their title to the 
arrears of interest which had accrued due on tho promissory notes then con-
stituting the saicl endowment; and ill the mouth of June 1864, the pro-
missory notes anel arrears were assigned to tho Superintendents aud Agent free 
from aU restrictions. . 

Nawo,b lIoshin-ud-Dnolo. had IHcently died, but the deeel of tmst conferred 
no powet' to appoint nuy other pOl'son to be a. Superintendent in his steae\. 

It was uoubtful whether tho a£ol'esnicl appointment of Superintendents 
nnd Agent wus a rcgular and valid appointment, 0.11(1 whether there existecl any 
person who could oxercise the l)owe1' of appointment confel'l'ccl on the Uesiclcnt 
by tho deed of gift. 

If tho Council had foUowc(1 him (MIl. STOKES) in this neccs..c;arily tedious 
story, it woulll, ho was smo, ngrce with him that, owing to the clu\ngcS which 
had happened since the uenth of }{uho,lllUlncl Ali Shah, it was expedient to 
lll'ovido fOl' tho mo,nagemcnt of tho endowmcnt; and thllt it was also desirable 
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to settlc f\ scllcmc for tho Imyment of 1 he llellsiollR l'cfl~l'l'l'(l to ill t.)II' Il'Usl-lh'(,d, 
find for tho flilplication 01' till! NIII'pllls-incollw of tile cnllowltwnt ill (11'1"'IlJillg' 
tho exponscs of tIm tl'llst find in Rl1pl'ort of the moslJue, roml Illul ot/w,' uhjt'l:ts 
contemplated by Muhmlllllllcl Ali Shuh. 

Should the Council nHow llim to int,'ot111cc this nill, Jw wouM ut· th(~jl' 
next mccting desoribo the lll'Ovisioru; which it contained, IIe would Ollly Nay 
nt llresont that the Bill hn<l been approved, not only hy thc Local GO\,Ol'llll1()ul, 

but also by the pel'sons concol'ned, 
'1'ho Motion WUR l)\1.t und ngl'ocel to, 

SEA 01JA'l'O~IS mI,L, 
'rho lIon'blc ~u. HOI'E mO\'e(1 tJlnt tho Ilon'l!lc Sir A. J. Al'bulhnot ho 

uddoll to the select Committee 011 tho Dill to consolidate uutI OlllClld the Inw 
rclnting to the lo,"y of Soa Customs·duties. 

'fho Motion wus l,ut nnel agreed to. 
SUNDlty llILJ~S, 

His Excellcncy TUB Pm:SIDEN'f fi.'tid,_u l1efore ndjoming tho Conncil, I 
wish to take tJlis opportunity of informing IIon'bJo Mombol'8, thnt I IlaY6 J'C-

qucstc(l my Hon'ble fl'iClld Sir John S1;rochcy, on tho occasion of our next moet-
ing, to explnin to tho Oouneil the course wo llropose to follow with roferonco 
to the taxation Bills which hc obtainclllc:lve to introduce On tllo 27th of Ja!;t 
l~onth, and I undCl'!;tanc1 from him that ho will bo thcn ill" pOHilioll t.o do 1m. 
I may mention, also, that o.s my Hon'ble colleu.guo Sir Andl'ew Clarke is ohligcd 
to leave Calcutta for a short period on public busillcs,.q, he will o.lso tako nclmn-
tage of the sallle occasion to m.nke a statelllent on th~ pOlicy of tl1(' GI)\'ol'l1mont 
ill the ntlministmtion of tho Department OYor which bo himsolf l'l·csillt'.s." 

nis lIonour TilE J~IF!UTENAN'1'-GOVRltNOJt said that, with refet'cnco to what 
His Excellency the l)rcsid~mt hall just said, he might perhaps be permitter1 to 
express a hopo that no UllUeCC8Sal'Y delay would occur in pnssing theso Bills 
iuto bw. Locallegislatioll deI,cIHIClI vory mnch 011 the shapo which these Dills 
,,"QuIr} take, nnd nntul'Ully until t.heir shallO was finally settled, thero wall gt'oat 
<louht o.nclullsr:ttlemout in men's minds us to the exaet extent to which their 
intm'cl';ts woulr! he ulrl'c:tell hy frc!'ih taxation, allll he thought t.his uoul)t :1.11<1 
nllscttlCJnoat WCI'(' mischie'lious to tho puhlic minll, and ellllmrl'llssing to tho 
tiO\'Ol'llOlent, and it would he well, tbol'dore, for the pulllic to know oxactly the 
f01l1l dlieh laxatiun WGuIll tuke. His Hon'hlll fril~ll(l't; Illl'ruml'('S had l,oen 
'Well }'cccinJfl, anti 1.h(' J1('cc~sity for further tn:mtioll Ilafl heen loynlly rccog-
lIisl:d, amI then'fort, IllS lIo\'OUIt helieved there was no fenl reason why these 

B 
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lll<.'n.stll'CiI ~hQuld I\Ot h(l llUfllwd tll1'ongh tho Connoil ns !ll}(!c<lily fiS might be, 
n" \\'GuM nssit;t tllll Locml Govm'llIlv.ml; \'PI'y 1I1lwh i'f thn!';c RilIR wore 11:lSllOd, )lot 
(.nly hy ~cttjl1g rill of the douM to ~'hich ho hu(ll'ofel'l'Clfl, hut nR tho coM scason 
WH:- chmriilg to au end, it waR d(',.:;i\'nhle t.hat diiltl'ict-olllocl'~ should take 1l1Cn.SUJ'CH 
1'01' t.ho 1,!',Sl:SSllwnt of the licensn-tux and the l'l)\'j'Ol'mnnco of tho wOl'k under their 
illw)()lli:.te t~ye. If the passing of theRc l1leaRUI'CS was deferred, W(} t;houlcl hl1\,o 
the hot. weathcl' setting in j distl'ict-ofli.cCl'S would no longer hc in camp, Ilnd the 
""01'1.' \fflUItl fall u good dcnl into thll hands of N ntiy{' subol'clinntes, He nIsI) 
JI(I))(-'tllli.~ lIolL'hie fricnd would tnko the opportunity of cXJllnining definitely 
fho wht"uw the Governmcnt of' In(lia bad under cOllsicln1'8tion in respect to tIl(' 
eXI'l'l1(llhll'(' or fund~ raisell fur famine-l'clief, As he understood his !Ion'hle 
fri"lId, tho llIolley which wus to hI;) l'ilis.:d by tho Local Governments and pnicl to 
tlw GOYCl'II111l!nt of India. would, to some extcnt, take the I,l ace of loans which 
wOHM ot.1lOl'wi~(\ havo t.o ho rn.isecl for extruol'clinalY works, and 'Woulrl,lll! 
expL'lHkd 011 wOl'ks of a l'emunel'ative charactcr ill the Provinces fimlhlg the 
mOlll.'~r, loan~ l)Cin~ roducecl to the exteut to which it would be unneccl!~aJ'y to 
havc rc!conrse t,o them, ill oonsequenee of the increased revenue-from fresh 
taxl's, SUlnl' (louht was expel'icncccl on this lloint in HIS HON01JR'S COUJlcil, 
nnd he wall bn1.'cUy in 3 position to eXlllaiu exactly what. the views of the 
Government wel'e. 

Hi!! EX(lellellcy 'i'IIE PRERIllEN'l' felt quite sure that tho views of His 
H'Ill()I\\' tlw Lillllhmaut-Go\'cI'llOl', aml-the gl'onn(ls on which those vicws had 
hCl-lI' ~XPI'l'i:s(~d, woul(l be (luly horne in mind hy his Hon'bla fricnd Sir 
,John S"rnc1hoy whon he marle hi!! statement nt the next meeting Qf the Council, 
!\wl that hI:' \ronld tnko t.hat opportunity of explaining the views of the Govern-
IIWllt of India in re::;al'Cl to those mnttul's, ' • 

The Council ntljomnccl to WcdncJ;(lay, the 16th January 1878, 

, , CALCli'l'1'A: 1 
~l'J11! 9tl, JCI1IIIC"'!1 lo57B, 5 

D. }'ITZP ATRICK, 

Secreta/'!} to tile Go"eJ'ml,e1Je of I1IClia, 

Legislative Dep(JI·tment. 




